
naught,,, "unless the loyal people of
the rebid Suites choose to adopt it."

lf thcy sh:mlil graciously prefer
the stringiint bill to the easy procla-
mation, stilt the registraton, will he
made undo!' no legal sanction ; itr will
give no alAtirance that a majority ofthe people cat the States have taken
the oath : if administered it will be
without legal authority, and void ! no
indictment will be for false swearing
at the election, or for admitting bad
or rejecting good votes ; it will.ho the
farce of Louisiana and Arkansas actedover again, under the forms of this
bill, but riot by authority of law.

But when we come to the guaran-
tees. of future :peace which Congress
moans to enact, the forms as \voiles
the substance of the bill, must yield
to the President's will that noie sho4ld
be imposed.

It was the bolemn resolve of Con-
gress to protect the loyal men of the
nation against three greatdangers,(l)
the return to power of the guilty
leaders of the rebellion, (2) the con-
tinuance of slavery, and (3) the bur-
den of the rebel debt.

CoilL;ress required assent to those
Provisions by the Convention of the
State ; and if refused, it was to be
dissolved,

The President "holds for naught"
'that resolve of Congress, because he
Is unwilling "to be inflexibly commit-
ted to any ono plan of restoration" andthe people of the United States are
not to be allowed to protect ; them-
selvesunless their enemies agree to it.

The order to proceed according to
the bill is therefore merely at the will
of the rebel States, and they have the
option to reject it, accept the procla-
mation of the Bth of December, and
demftnd the President's recognition !

Mark the contrast ! The bill
requires a majority, the proclamation

-

- is satisfied with ono tenth ;"the. bill
feqeires ono oath, the proclamation,

-

- 'another ; the bill ascertains voters by
' registering, the proclamation by

guess : the bill exacts adherence to
existing territorial limits, the procla-
mation admits of others ; the billgoverns the rebel States by law, equal-
izing
commits them to the lawless discre-
tion of military Governors and pro.
vost marshal : the bill forbids elec-tors for President, the proclamation
and defeat of the bill threaten us with
civil war for the admission or exclu-
sion ofsuch votes : the bill exacted
exclusion of dangerous enemies from

- power and the relief of the nation-
from the rebel debt, and the prohibi-
tion of slavery forever, so that the
suppression of the rebellion will dou.

' hie our rescources to bear or pay the
' national debt, free the masses from

the old domination of the rebellend-
ers, and eradicate the cause of the

' war : the proclamation secures neith-
• er'of these guarantees.

It, is silent respecting the rebel debt
and the political exclusion .of rebel
leaders; leaving slavery exactly where
it was by law at the outbreak of the
rebellion,-and adds no guaranty even
of the freedom of the slaves he under-1t 14jji.eakt...i. 4., er.,,,aer.ei....ezi i.:,:d

le out, z is to support ail procla-matiobs of the President during therebellion having reference to slaves. .
Any Governtent is to be accepted

: at the hands of one tenth of the peo-pie not contravening that oath..Now that oath neither secures the.abolition of slavery nor adds securityto the freedom of the slaves the Presidont deeFared free.
' It does not secure the abolition ofslavery ; for the proclamation of free•dom merely , professed to free certainslaves while it recognized the institu-tion,
Every Constitution of the rebelStates at the outbreak of the rebel-lion may be adopted without thechange of a letter ; for none of them

contravene the proclamation ;.ezeine ofthem establish slavery.
--. ilIt adds no cority to the freedom')of the slay x. ieFor their t lei is the proclamation

of freedom, -

It' it be unconstitutional an oath "tosupport it is void. Whether constitu-tional or not, the oath is without au-thority of law, and therefore void.If it be valid and observed, it eX-acts no enactment by the State,`eith-er in law or Constitution, to add aStateguaranty to the proclamation M.tie ; and the right of a slave to free-dom is an open question before theState courts on the relative authori-
ty of the State law and the procla-mation.

If the oath binds the one-tenthteho take it it is not exacted of theother nine-ten tha who succeed to the
control of the State' Government so(bat it is annulled instantly by the
art of recognition.

What the State courts would 'sayof the proclamation, who can doubt?But the master would not go into
court—he would seize his slave.What the Supreme Court wouldsay, who can tell ?

When and how is the question to{;et, there ?

No habeas corpus, lies for him in aUnited States court, and the Presi•dent defeated with this bill its exten-sion of that writ to this ease.
Such are the fruits of this rash andfatal act of the Presiclentrr a blew atthe friends of his Administration,at the rights of humanity and at the"principles of republican government.The President has greatly presum-ed on the forbearance which the sup-porters of his administration bine solong practiced, in view of the ardu-ous conflict in which we are engaged,and the reckless ferocity of ourpoliti-cal opponents.

But he must understand that our
support is of a cause and not of aman ; that• the authority of 'Congressis paramount and must be-respected;that the whole body .0f the Unionmen of Congress will not submit to beimpeached by him of rash and uncon-
stitutional legislation ;-and if he wish,
es our support, he must confine him-self to his executive duties—to obeyand execute, not make the laws--tosuppreass by arms armed rebellion,

LINCOLN TAXATION,
One of our exchanges comes to no

with the following lines which if not
very good poetry are most abundant-
ly trire :

MR. PRINTER :

1 wish you would make a note of
my state at the present time, and give
it to the public in your paper. The
people wanted a change four years a-
go, and they got it.—Then I could
support a family—now I can't, Then
I had comparatively no taxes to pay
—now I must pay
Taxes on my bread, Tuxes on my butter,
Taxes on my salt, Taxes on mysupper ;

Taxes on my tea, Taxes on my coffee,
Taxes on molasses, Taxes on my barley ;
Taxes on my pepper, Taxes onmy spice,
Taxes on my chocolate, Taxes on My rice ;
Taxes on tot:mere, Taxes on my snuff,
Taxes on cigars ifI would take a puff;
Taxes upon cheese, Taxes upon .
Taxes upon mutton, if I take a sa,Firryidish ;*
Taxes upon beef, Taxes upon veal,
Taxes upon pork, enough to make it .squeal;Tax upon my Cont, Tax upon my pants,
Tax upon my drawers, all paid in advance;Tax upon my shirt, Tax upon my shoes,
Tax upon my boots. and Tax upon myhose;
Tax upon my hat, Tux upon my bitters, ,
Tax upon my knife, and Tux upon the scissors ;Tax upon my shaving,. brush, Tux upon my razor,
Tax upon my soap, antlTax on what Ipay, sir;Taxes on my tnedieines,Taxed if sick or, well, -
Taxed on ail I have to buy, Taxed on all I sell;
'Taxed for my children,Tried for my wife,
Taxed am T fur every means of life;
Taxed whether at work or unemployed,
Taxed fora stamp or a receipt is void ;

Stamped and taxed;and Taxedand itatnped,
Screw`d and twisted ; scourged and clamped;
Conscripted, and taxed the bounty to pay?,
Taxed with life ifIgo and taxed if I stay. •
Oh God, ofour fathers pray grant us'release
From this Lincoln War, and restore es to peace;
Restore us the old thee—Thy powerful hand
Can alone save us from the corrupt shoddy band,Who tread doivn the poor While loyalty cry.
Leave widows and orphans to suffer amid die ;Destroy this flatland, its Unionsever,
And makes slaves of us whites, to raise up the

nigger.

Ate" The Agministratio4 has sent
from 8,000 to '5,000 ti:opps to Chica-
go, and. the only good •icason that
can be given for their presence there
is that they are to Overawe the, Pcm-
ocratie National Convention.. if this
is the object of the administration, it
is only anothelqiVidenee.of their ut-
ter unworthiness 'to belle-rulers ofa
free people. In a lditi ii, there is no
enemy at Chicago, aid the men are
wanted before Richmond and Peters:
burg. The people,"Democrats and
Republicans; arc appealed,to, to Vol-
unteer, and threatened with drafts,
and after they are enlistbd.ihstead of
being taken to the front to assist in
suppressing the rebellion, 'are used;
so far at least as the fbriner are con-
cerned, to overawe, annoyand insult
their friends in the exercise Of their
constitutional rights. There -are no
doubt many Democrats in. the.Reg-
iments sent to Chicago,, who will
feel anything but delighted in the,
work expected of them.

Yours;
A WORKING MAN.

LETTER FROM THE ARMY,
The following letter wars hand--

ed to:us this week by, a friend'in,this
borough. He received it from a sol
dier in the army who ha's done his duty
nohly,.and- wbo voted for Abc Lin,
coin in 1860. It will be seen - that
he does not iut'end doing such a thing
again. His sentiments in regard
to the war are the sentiments of thou-
sands and teiis of thousands in the
army, and the result will be' that if
the Democratic candidate has at' all a
fair shoe he Will receive an enormous
majority in the army, it issup-
posed is'all cut and dried for Old .A.lte!

SIGNAL CAMP, CUMBERLAND, Mn.,
August 17,156156.1.

Dear Sir :
liming again returned to the camp

which we occupied last spring, I,
Kr The dissatisfaction in the oppo- thererore, have an opportunity of cor-

respnding again. Mhealth is verysition ranks is daily increasing, and ; good.oconsidyeringthe hardshipsl hadalthough Fremont was at first looked to endure during the present cam-upon by them as of little account, paign. Marches and counter-march-
they are now beginning to think oth- es arc the orders of of the day. One

' dawe ould bt, Harper's Ferr.erwise. It-is even proped that Abe j • - ,they nestw we wouledabe fifty miles from
.Lincoln would withdraw if Tremont ,s,c. This summer the war has.would 'do the same. To that, effect been carried on more actively than

a proposition was made to the latter at any time heretofore, and yet the.
last week. llc refuses to- witlidraw rebellion is net, crushed Sae waspre-
tr -t•ponce cayed.,eise..WAllf"PrlYelmaler-1 asluCand for pce on the hest possible .terms.Charles Francis Adams, he united I saw- enourli of butchering to lastupon as their candidate. • Mr. Adams Lula: a• :1 WEI:4, in fearbattles, New Market, Piedmont,is at' present ministeeto England,• jLynchburg and Winchester.Pied ont,is a son of John Quincy Adains t •of these we succeeded:-in -driving theand grandson of" John Adame, rebels.from Ihnfield,

succeeded-in
tl •

•

•, • , temain-Federalists ot • the olden- time. It ing,three wo were driven from- thewill not help them,' however: The ground. Our army was out.number-peOpleWant another party as *ell a s 'ed in -those three. battles. Our:troopsgala very but I n afraid ifother men, in power, and hende will well,
I

vote forthe Chieacto nominee. them. is no hop© .for -a speedy • eessa-'

,• don of this murderous war, then thespirit' will fall.' I shall not vote anymore fOr that. old crony who is repro-sented to be an honest man. I, how-ever, am of a contrary opinion aboutthat •liOneety.- Give me• Mtn of,sound judgment;' 'and' One that does'npt, alloWhiinsolf 'he Used like'a

DR. E. IL AcxErt.--We sen'thittMontgomery County, the- ridnie' of
R Adiaa,;7Of the NorristoVvn

among ,those, :mentioned
for 'the namintition,; ceifigress:for
tba4 <strict We 49j* he maybe
*0414 " Montgomery'. county„.•among the most, seniad and reliabledemocratic counties of the State, andno man has contributed so much towa►rde keeping the, .party right inthat-county as he :has. Ho has al-ways pur4ued °a•. straight forward,.honest, anal .consistant Democratic
course. • And especially daring thefew past years, amidst trials and
threats, he has stood true to demo-
cratic principles, and the; interests ofthe people. -Without disparagementto the claims of the other candidates,
who are no doubt gob Men, it is not
improper for us to siry,tliat the Dem-
ocratic party ,of -Mckitionieryowe the nomination, to him, and he
ought to have it without opposition.
He has stood true the party in
times when men are tried, and the
party should stand by him. If the
people had stood by men better who
arc faithful to therm, our country
would be in a much better position,
and wecanonly hope, that through
the success of the democratic party,
and honest, upright men,- men of
sound constitutional ,principles, it
will be again redeemed, if such an
event is indeed possible. Should Dit:
ACKER got the nomination, we are
certain that the Democracy of Mont-
gomery and • Lehigh, will have an
honest, and upright representative
and ono who will have the' courage
under any and all circumstances, to
stand by what he believes to be rightand for the interest of the people

' am .opposed' to n'inan'''l.Vho would
continue this 'Unholy war merely toabolish slavery. Such a man must
consider, a •white man much inferiorato nigger, or'else be would not bewillineto take the life of a whiteman in order to secure the freedomof a worthless darkey. Go awaywith the giant. I now see what isthe matter with -the horse. • I was al-ways doubtful about Abe's true aimin carryingon this war, but now Jam
no longer doubtful about it. I knowit only too well. Abe and his friendswill be astonished when they see the
report of the army vote in the fall.Thesoldiers fight, out of pure motivesand will also vote similarly, and forpure-hearted men too. I think Abo'sfr,i6nds tell the people again to votefor him in order to,nvoid all furtherdrafting.. Only 500,000 more pep.;A fine body of men It will make, is itnot so? Old Abe and Jeff. Davis arein my opinion -both bad enouglf to beexiled.

For a man like Abo I can do noth-ing. My companions entertain similarsentiments.
Yours, &oilGEORGE W. EBRIOUT,

Signal Corps, U. S. A

ma. The editor of .the Courier is
about the smallest 'potato that can be
found in a long day's travel. Themore advanced in years he becomes
the more -his manhood and dignity
seem to shrink up,—he is 'shriveling
away intellectually. Physically,
he still might answer for a Governoror Congressman, but in heart he is a
small potatoandannually becoming
less, at least we infer so .tlem the lit-
tle meannesses and personalities
'which he indulges in of late more fre-
quently than heretofore, to tickle the
taste'f his depravedreaders, made so
by the food be himself has for years
provided them with.

iter Messrs. Wade and Davis,
whose manifesto against Lincoln wepublish to day, have always been op-
posed to the Democratic party, and itis only of late that they "have deter-mined no longer to support Lincoln.It is one ofta most powerful argu-
ments that has yet been brought'14g.ainst the tyrant, and is 'particular,
ly so as it comes from his own frietuis.

INDIANA COUNTY. --Andrew Hall,Esq., a justiceofthe peace, a few days
ago united a' white girl named Dun-
lap, in marriage, to, a black man nam-
ed Sunderland. It is saki that hois afirm beliefer in miscegenation.

and leave Political ro•organization toCongress.
It the supprters of the Govern-

ment fail to insist on this they be-
come responsible for the usurpation
which they fail to rebuke, and are
justly liable to the indignation of the
people whose rights and security,
committed to their keeping, they
sacrifice.

Let them consider the remedy for
these usurpations, and, having found
it, fearlessly execute it.

B. F. WADE
Chairman Senate Committee.
H. WINTER DAVIS

Chairman Committee flouso of
Representatives.oo the Robethous

States.

gttaitfin art izfrtiur.

WIIEN DEMOORA.TIO PEINCIPLEI3 CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

N. N. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANQN, PA
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1864

FOR CO`i%I.C+RESS,
HON. MYER STROUSE.

sa„ The extra session ofLegisla-
ture adjourned on Thursday last.
The Militia Bill, which was enacted,
is published below. A bill was also
passed specifying the mode of sol-
dier's voting in the field. We have
not yet seen a correct copy of the
bill.

A number of other enactments
wore made, some useful and some
foolish, which we will• notice when
officially promulgated

THE FLEW MILITIA LAW,.

The followingSupi)lementary Mili-
tia Law has passed both _branches Of
the Legislataref :and has been -signed
by the Governor :

A farther Supplement to the qlet foi.the organ)-
Cation, discipline and regulation a the militia
of the Commonwealth011%1141ml ia, approv-
ed May fourth, one thoudaad eight hundred
and sixty-four
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ofthe
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in Gen
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en-

(feted by the authority of the same,That
the Governor is hereby authorized to
appoirtt. a paymasterovho shall-give
the same security and; perform .the
same duties as are .required of Tay:.
.masters in the militaiT service of the
.United States, and hid the quilt and
receive the pay of Major, when in ad-
tual service.. '

-

-•SECTlON.2..;;Thift"tWfficers of the
Pennsylvanlit.,-Stateregirnentalorline, shall be, selected
wiffi'•regard to fitness and eXperience
froiV the volunteerswho have•teeni
iri tiotive servicti,under the national'
flag in the prettent -war. -

Skariotkr 3:;. That - nothing in the
act. to -which' this is a supplement shall
be construed repei .ling the-char-
ters'of special .uniformed
ganizatione in the city of. Philadel-'
phia, or elsewhere, oras invalidating
the commissions heltl:-by the officers
of said organizations,',or in any way
interferingWith their tiliartered rights
and vestedimmunities'; Provided;
That" such organizations shall be in,
all•things sUbjeet to tife orders of the
commander-in-chief and the prOvis-
ions of this act, and the act to which
this is a sappleiAnt.

SECTION 4. That if any person -en-
rolled under the provisions of the art
to which this is "a supplement, or or-
ganized under tlke third section of this
act, and duly notified-Jo appear for
the purposeofpariule,inspection, drill,
or euTtinpmen t,..and- refusing or ne-
glecting so to appOr, he shall be sub-
ject to a fine of dollars for each
offense; and 4411-1.-isitines of all such de-
linquents shall #ithin'six days Chore-
after be returned to the County Corn-
rnissioners by the officer in command
of the company to which said delin-
quent may belong, and upon the re-
ceipt of said return.the'said Commis-
sioners shall issue their warrant and
duplicate to the proper collector, :end"
-cause the as.ine to be collected in the
same 'manner- that militia, taxes are
now by law collected. .

SF,CTION 5: That any person" who
may have furnishes' a stibstitute, and
eXernpt rem militaryiSerVice in thePennsylvania State Guards; or WeMilitia, for the time 10. Which suchI.stibtititilte has been accepted; ' '

SECTION 6,1 f any..distriet attorney
'shall neglect or refuse to prosecute
The assessors; cotitMissienerior clerks,who refuse or neglect to perform theduties' enjoined upon them by an act
to which this is a SuppleMent, hoshall forfeit and pay into the treitsu-
ry of the Conimonwealththe.:penalty
of not morelhrine* Atka/sand:ooP'tars, nor less than ,fivoi hundred dolliars to be`collected :by t;i):e; AtOrtiq
General by'dne process

&meg 7. 'Every- soldier ordered,
out for active dtity or:Who shalt
:noteer or be drafted' who does notappear at,the- tithe and place desig-
_bated' by the flif ayorlir.'CoUncilmen
Or Connty Comraissioner, or .Who has'not some ahle'bOdied and proper'Suht
stitute at such time and place, ordoes not furnish a reasonable eicuse
for such nonappearance as provided,
for by the act to which this is:a sup-
plement, shall be liable U .), such:pan-
ishmen t as a court martial may detor
mine.

SECTION 8. -The assessors orclerliawho refuse or neglectAo perform any
of the dittiesrequired bithem, or eith-:
er of them, by this at, shall forfeitand pay the eamnf not fess than five
hundred dollars, nor. pore than onothousand dollars, .to- be collected by
the County Commissioners and.paid
into the treasury. of •the county, and
belong to the military fund of the bri—-
gade.

SECTION 9. -Tl4- Appointment of:non commisioned -olficers-of the mili-
tia shall in all easel,: be made from the
organizations to which.they are at-
tached, and the 'pieference_ shall begiven to men-of military abilities andexperience- who have been in activeservice in war or been educated:forthe army. If any officer of a com-pany or a regiment shall refuse orneglect to obey these,requirements
be shall forfeit his coMmission. '

SECTION 10. Any commissioned of-ficer of the militia Or rnottktre,rPf,'volunteer compitny-40e ii44fusing t6prcwitN4nshlfritt-Watt'
able uniform, shalt-fortifiLif • ti`rktoft,
cer, his commiSsiOn, andil a non com-
missioned officer on„privato ofn volun-
teer company, the sum of twenty fivedollars, to be collected by the County
Commissioners and paid into the bri-
gadefund of the county.

aucrion 11. No officer or soldierof the- militia shall be holden to per-
form military duty except in ease ofnvasion, neurreetion, riotronumult,
made •or threatened, ot. obedi-ence to the orders of the commanderin-chief, more than once in threemonths, for drill or inspection ; andany officer notifying or attempting tocompel his men to any more service
than is herein provided for, hall for-
feit and pay not more than two bun- 1dred dollars nor less• than fifty dol-
lars, to be collected by the County
Commissioners, and to be paid intothe brigade fund 'ofthe county.,

SECTION 12. That tfa mach oftkie

act to which this is a supplement, as
is altered or supplied hereby,. or by
the supplement to the said act, ap-
proved August 22, 1864, or such parte
thereof as nre inconsistent herewith,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

SECTION 13. That the different
regiments to be organized under the
act of May 4th, 1864, and the various
supplements thereto, shall ho allow-
ed to elect their own Chaplains, and
-when so elected shall receive the sae
-pay as Chaplains now receive in the
service of the General Government
for the time they are actually employ-
ed in the discharge of their dutios as
such. •

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
teneral Early has began a move-

ment which looks very tnuph like an
advance across the Potiimac. On
Mednesdayitlast the Confederate ar-
my was massed at-Charlestown, six
miles southwest ofHarper's Ferry.—
Sbnridan's trooops were posted on a
range of highlands at Halltown, four
miles from Harper's Ferry. These
highlandstlfey had fortified, and the
works presented so,formidable an ap.
:pearance that Early did. not ateack
them. He had been idle during the
earlier part ofthe- we'ek;.but on Wed-
nesday .night • began a MOVerckent a-
-round Sheridan's works. Sheridan'
"did, not discoverit until late on Thurs-
day. Early 'kept a force at Charles
town in front of 'Sheridan but on
Thursday morning .his main ,body
had started northivest towards Mar-
tinsburg. A 'Federal cavalry` force
was atKearneysville, between Mar-
tinsbnrg and Harper's Ferry, and en-
countered the enemy. The cavalry
'prudently retreated, and it appears-
that the Confederate column turned'
northward atKearneysville, and pass:-
ing east of IMartinstierg, was' march-
ing towards the Potomac, above Shep-
herdstown. There has been a great
deal of skirmishing between Early
and Sheridan sinceWednesday ; and
a44lederal retreat to Harper's Ferry,
caused by this flank movement, will
now probably occur.

Besides advancing his main force
towards the Potomac at Shepherds-
tew, Early detached a small body of
•cavalry towards Willianisport. These
troops at once drew the attention of
all the Federal cavalry, and Averell.
at Williamsport; prepared to attael,
hem. Custer, who had 'been at Shevherdstown, crossed to the south side

of the Potomac and marched toWards
Martinsburg, to intercept the retreat
of the Confederate- cavalry. The
'Confederates aPpeared at Williams-
port and were repulsed with a loss of
seventy prisoners. Custer, however,
was cut off by the.main body of the
enemy marching en bepherdstown.
lie was surroundedandhad to fight
his way out, with a loss of one hun•
dred and fifty men. Sheridan in his
various skirmishes has lost nearly
fivehuudred men. Early will no
doubt cross the Potoame at Shop-
herdstowri-, and Sheridan must with-'
draw to the Maryland side to oppose
him.

How ARE YOU ARMY ICOTE-,---The
rn every voter in *Cot.

fey'S company, which' :left mere : onTuesday, fur Harrisburg was a Dem-
oc .1 ."

ma„ Those bypoerit.es. iirbObcjieve
that dealing; in black -flesh' and. mood
is a sin should goito-liarlisbm;ga.few .hours thisSreek, and see ;white men
boughtsold. They would be so,
spell rileaSed ';with' it, as it salieobainliNtnnAll'aft and SlioAdOring the

hey Toaid:forover he glad.
ata_The Beimb'lean papers do not

publish life protest of Wide and Da-
vis, against "Lincoln's usurpations,"
so we have got to make room for it.
It is a loyal document from 'loyal
men, quite as g2otlas the speeehnsOf
Dix, and Holt, but notpubiished.—
They do not publishFremont's letters
ofiqe, -nor Senator Cowan's'speech,
nor even Forney's leader in the Wash-
ington Chronicle, -and Press. or do

say tliat -Thack: Stevens is kick-
Gig_ out of phe traces. What's the mat-tor ? 'Wkar 'What's the matter ?

o*-$5OO apiece are._ paid for boys
and men at liarrisburg as recruits,
to fill the quotas bf the various dis-
tricts •of this county. Black men
sell for the same figures as whiteones. We were assured by tigentle-
Man engaged in furnishing recruits,
-that if it,,hailmitlen for thelAPet-ie pio4cding ofBen. Butler, at Nor-
folk, -tbe -ivitole quota of our county-,
migbt'bore been filled at tram $3OO
to - $4OO a plebe. He gives the NowEnglanders the preference; and drivesofthe Agents from other sections..

A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE.-LUnder aDemocratic Administration twopounds of coffee cost from twenty totwenty-five cents.. Under Lincoln's
-a 'ministration twoiiounds of coffee

'from $1 cip Isl2o. 'Under a14:'''socratic aministration two`pounds of sugar cost from sixteen to
twenty coAtg.'",;UndetLincoln's Ad-ministEstiOli--13:6V0-lio-untis' of sugar
cost sixty Cents-- Under aDemocrat-ic A'dministration two yards of shirt-ing cost from sixteen to thirty cents.Under Lincoln's Administration twoyards of shirting cost from eighty-five cents to one dollar and fifty cents.And so on ad infinitum. These aresomflof the beauties ofLineolniam.

- -

THE DIFFERENOE.—In Nashville, onthe 28th of July last, a white soldierwas fined twenty dollars for kickingthe rear part ofa negrosoldier at oneof the camps of instruction. Thesame morning a negro servant of theMajor was fined two dollarsfor break-ing a bottle over -the bead of a whitesoldier- -who was tending hospital.The army scale ofprices runs queer.if -anigger's rump is eighteen dol-.cars More worth than a white' soldier's
CM

Oz:r Grant's forces on the Weldon
Railroad, received a severe defeat on
Friday last. They were stretched
along the road in a-very careleSs man-
nertearing it up, of which the Con-
federates took advantage. We lost
12 pieces of cannon, and from 2,000
to 3,000 men.

gm Governor Seymour is a man
of queer notion's.. He bas ordered a
lot of Onions for - the soldiers " and a
pickle for Gen. Dix.

etr Ann Burlie, whose husband
was killed in- battle some months
since, died in Jersey City, last- week,
of destitution and starvation.

How TORAA4TAN ARMY.—Let Lin-
coln place a'rifiSin the hands of each
of his six hipittred thousand office
holders, an eider them to the'front.
Most'oftherdhave 'had much experi-
ence in rifting„a.nd all of them know
how-to charge: •

Tifzpapers are quoting the follow-
ing as the reStiolise of MassaehuSetts
to the call' for mfive hundred thou-
sand inOre.'?

. ,Oh. FatherAbraham. don't .take me,
Take the niagers in Rentnekee.

• .

WHICH, "T§ 11:17, LAWFUL linstii:Nri?
•:--Aboittthree years since one. of'the:

Married residents of the Nineteenth
Ward enlisted in aPhiladelphia Iteg:
invent-: and left; for the seat of war,
`from *here he eoinrqpnicated freely'
*itli:•his about six' months
his letters ceased, 44 lie was report-
ed dead. His CoMpany officers also
reported the,fiipt of his death to the
War Defiartm6it,, and in due course,
of tithe his:kWh-drew-. his arrearageg
and pay:.Time rolled- :around',' - and
the widow receivedthe addresses of
another man.. Abbut Six months ago
the two were married and have been.
living happily together since. This
week their happiness was considera-
bly:marred, and the Wife found her-
selfin a very embarassing situation.
One day; her former husband walked
into hisfornier home; 4 strong healthy
man. The woman has now two lov-
ing husbands, and how the matter is
to be settled we have not heard.—
Phi?. Agei,

THE SEVEN-THIRTIES-WHAT ARE THEY
We trust that a large portion of our readers

have pondered the Appeal of Mr. Fessendert, our
new Secretary of the Treasury. The purport of
it is that the People ofthe United States, noting
as.a body through their agent the Government,
wish individuals to lend them two hundred mil-
lions of dollars for three years, at seven and
three-tenths per cent. annual interest, payable
every-six months. For this they offer Treasury
Notes—that is, in reality, notes' drawn and en-
dorsed by every man in the country. The loan
is wanted for a great national purpose, to effect
which everyman, unless he be a traitor at heart
if not is act, is solemnly pledged.

The:Appeal is addressed not'merely to a few
great Capitalists, but also' to tbe.many Whose ag
gregate:mean sconstitute the mass of the' wealth
of the land. The notes' upon which this loan is
asked aro from $5O upward. Every man who
has fifty dollars can 'take part in this
Apart from patriiiiistii- end the duly witinh all

It is secure. Every dollar of every man's
property is pledged for the punctual payment ofthe intereSt, and o f the debt when due. The so.
curity.iaincroasing in vltlue. For some years
before the war we wore earn ;41000 millions ayear more than we spent. Auring: the three
years of the war, owing to: the • high,'Prices .and
constant demand fur labor, we have earned snore
than ever before. -No man who could or would
work has been, idle,; and, except for• the track we
have spent :lossthan before. Thetotal valtiaionof the property of the United States, according
to the census of 1380, was $16,189,000,000, of -•which $10,05i046,956was in the, toyalStates..
This tMluatien, according to the usual rule of as-
sessment,'not mare than twt-thirds of the
actual eaik value 9f the properti. The increaseofproperli in the Loyal Statei during the last
ten years' was: over 126 per cent., c.; an' aye:fags
of 12 6-10 per'cen't, per annum., In three- years
of the war we'of the United States have certainlyearned 3000 millions more than we

the
spent

apart from the War. The cost- of the Wili'may.
be set down at 2000 millions. Deducting this
from our netearnibgs, thePeople who are securi-
ty for this hnin are 1000 Millions richer to-daythan they were when the war broke out.

No. other investment can be so easily converti-
ble. The man' who has a Treasury note, for $5O,
or $lOO, or mob can turn it into money more
readily, and upon betier terms. than il tit were in-vested upon hoed' and mortgage, or in railroadstocks

'The initireitoffered is higher than can be real-Med frollC,4sy-ther safe and convertible invest-ment. 'it:lit-Moreover, readily collectable Whendue. Td each ^note nre affixed five “coupons,"
or interest tinA,Sts,-due at the expiration of each
successive hAll-,year. The holdei of a nom haC
simpyt?ell,lr one of these coupons,present it
atthe,nAteetltit or Government Agency, andreceiitrikififeiest ; Menotti itself need not beprescuted'ai all. Or a coupon thus payable will
everywhere be eguivalent,"olien due, to moneY. -

•Thus wit v.:while this loan Presents great advanta-ges to large capitalists, it offers special induce-reent_S to those who wish to .make a safe andpikfitabiti investment of small saving; It is inevery the best Savings! bank; for every in-stilation.Wth is kind must Somehow invest itsdeposits prOfitably in order to pay interest andexpenses. They will invest largely in this loan,as the best investment. But from the gross in-
terest which they receive they must deduct largely forthe expenses of the. Bank. Their usual
ratenf interestallowed to depositors is 5 per cent•upoi sums over $5OO. The person who invests
directly with Government will receive almost 50
percent. more. Thus the man. Who deposits
$lOOO in a private Savings' Bank receives 50doll/lima year interest.; if- he . 'deposits the santesum in this National Savings' Bank 'be receives73 dollars. For those who' wish to find a- safe,cenienient,and profitable miens of inventingthe surplus earn logs whleb they have reserved
for their old age or for the begefit of their child-ren, there is nothing which presents BO many ad- •
vantages as this National Loan.•

It is convertible into a six per :cent. gold-betking bond. At the expiration of three years
a holder of the notes of the 7-30 loan•has the, op-
Lion of accepting payment in bill or of funding
his notes in a six per cent: gold, interestbond,
the principal payable in not less than five .•nor
more than twenty years from its:data int the Gov.
ernment may, elect. For six mouths past, thesebonds have ranged at . au, Average premium ,ofabout eight percent. in the Newyork market,and have sold at 109 to-day (Aug. 12th), thusmaking thereal rate of interest over ten percent. ; and besides, to make the .inducementeven greater, Congress by spacial act exemptsite Treasurynoies fro* state anti municipal tax-anon: Could ShYlocit'ask NYai pefriotlism ever ao liborally'revrarded ?!Lifirr r's Ma -

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION,

1.2,04r
MOTLELLAN WILL BE NOMINATED.
At the time of this writing infor-

mation Of the organiimtion of the
Chicago Convention had not been re-
ceived.

A temporary organization and the
appointment of the usual committees
was all that Was expected to be effec-
ted on Monday.

The New 'York delegation stands
53 for McClellan, to 1.3 scattering.

The vote of the Ohio_ delegation
yesterday stood—for McClellan 16,
against McClellan 26.

The vote of the Missouri delega-
tion was as follows : For.M9Clellan
13, scattering 9.

Neither Ohio nor AlissOnr+ vote as
a unit.

Indiana. is 18 for McClellan, and six
against him.

Illinois, 22 for McClellan, and 10a-
gainst him.

Bets offour dollars to one are of-
fered this 'morning that Reelellan
will receive the ,ribmination on the
first ballot. •

A majority of both the delegations
from Kentucky are said to be for'llc.

. .

As yet little or no difference' of
Pinion is manifested us to the char.
eater of the platform. •

An armistice, a convention of the
States and the adoption , of every
means consistent with christianity
and civilization, to bring about a per-
manent-and honorable peeve, seem
to be the poiets ;;morally agreed up-
on by all the delgations. •

Mr. Vallandigham is understood
to have pledgect himself to the candi-
date of the Convention, whoever ho
may be, and that is reported to be
the position of Fernando Wood.

Governor Seymour, Valandigham,
Richardson, and other prominent men,were received with cheers as they
entered the Convention.

, . LATEST. •
The proceedings of the 'Convention

are harmonious. Ex-Governor Big-
ler is temporary Chairman, and Gov-
ernor Seymour of New York, Presi-
dent of the Convention. Mr. Guth-
rie ofKentucky is Chairman .ofthe
Committee on resolutions. McClel-
lan if not nominated on the first bal-
lot, will, be on the 'second.

Uiankct Sixariels, •
OLOTIF, WOOL). CLOTIIING ofal: nature, dyedfot

Black orBlue Black, pressed, the'color warranter}
and goods turned out equal to new, by

• LYONLEM-BERG
East Ilenover.

.4Ya- Articlas tobe dyed can be left at Joe-L..Lember-
ger'sDrng Store where all orders fur the above will hattended to. flOareb 21,1863.

HARDWARE AT COST.r 111 E subscriber of/ers bis largo end well seleetedstock of HARDM'ARP2. PAINTS, OILS. kc...`
COST FOR C..611811.

Parties whohave set Lied tbeir accounts toApril 1,1861,
A. S. Ely, Esq., far Inunetliste settlement and cullstion. 13 4.1.13[ANY.

BOOKS & STATIONERYA NEW RUM,.
WALTZ'S HOUCK
,tr„OOLD iuferm the Public., that boxier:bought andV consolidated the Bdok: and Stationery Etores ofItotalel and George Waltz, theyare now preparedto wait on all who will favor them with a call, at theold stand (11. U. Itoeders) in Cumberlidtd street, wherethey will always hare on h ,nd .a large and well, se-leeted supply of School, Plank - Had SanchtchoolBooks, and aeon indneemontthey offer their :Almon*"netms books at greatly reduced priew. ,

. Tine New York and I' iladelphia DidlY•and'llTeeklyPapers, and Magssioes, ean be bed and subscribed for,on reasonable terms, by callingat their Store: -Anything wanting in their linewlil be cheerfully,at-tended to with promptness and dispatchLebanon, May' 4,1884. . •

NATEONAL HOTEL
. /LATE WM= SWAN;)Race •Street abiyve Third, Phila.'Testablishnient offersgreat inducementsnut (m--i. ly ton acconnt of reduced rates Of boarding, butrent its central location to the avenues of trade, as wellas the conveniences nfforded by' the several PassengerRailways, running past and contiguous to it, by whichguests can pass toand from the Hotel, to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Omnibus belonging to the BOUMf am determined to devote my whole attention to thecomfort end convenience of 'my. gooks.

G LitilrreAP, Proprietor:JOS. ITOUSII:q Jtine 3S, 15134.
Ph ilip F. Men 'illy

PASIHONADLR BOOT AND SHOD MAKER(AN Cumberland Street, one door East of .1....,/the Black horse hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me forthe short timeI Wive been in business, I would respectfully..solicit acontinuance of the patronage ofthe- public.c has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andMOBS of his own manufactureon hand, which will bedisposed of onreasonable terms.FINE BOOTS, GAITERS,LADIES',AThose desiring it neat, well mule article, are invitesto give me a trial. Children' Shoes of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.,All work warranted. lirepairing neatly clone andcharges made, moderate.

Z. R. DREG'SLIQUOII STORE
•ilfarketSquareiamiosite the drarket House, Zebus-4014"a.lundersigned resPebtftilly informs tire' publicthat be has received an extensive stock of, thechoicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. TheseLiquois he is invariably disposed to sell att.precedeidedly low prices.Drusulgt ists, Kepers, and oth-ers will congtheirownYappers.interestsMotel byebuying of.theundersigned. - L. B. hillEG.Lebanon. April 15, ISO3.

ADRAIZAss Srisurr-
DAVID 5- I.OIVG.A. New Firm..Cheap - Cash.' Store, and Milling . andGrain Business.

rIIEE undersigned baring formed n partnerabip lathe!MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUMNESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments: They will contitiii Itokeep, at the late stung of SURRK,:IIERSAAIAN &LONG, a most complete stock of all kindis of GOODSusually ,kept iu a country store, which they will re-tail Cheapfor CASE,or COUNTIIIi .PRODUCE:..Theyalso want to buy for cash
50,000'Hushels of WHEAT, .

30,009 Bushels of. RYE,: " •
20,000 Bushels of CORN, •25,000 Bushels of OATS.For which they Will pay the highest Market Prices.--They will also take ORAIN on STORAGE. The will keepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, bythe BoatLoad or by the Ton;all kinds of MILLFRED,SALT, PLASTER, &c./or They solicit the hirelings Of ail their old friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and just-principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERIE. A LONG,NortbLebantin, May 4; 1564.

otit and Shoe Store.JACOB RIEDEL respectfully in.forms the public that he still contin-,,a„, nee his extensive eatabliehmerit indab; his new building,in CuMberlandstawhere h 0 hopes to render the:samekr satisfaction ea heretofore to whdmayfarm. him 'with theircustom Me invites Merchantaand deftlere.in BOOTS; and Sllo2sand every one whowishef topurchasefashionable and, durable nrtidee inhis lineto call and examine for tbeniselves, his largeand varied stock.
lie is determined' to surpass all ccmpetitiori in themanufactureofevery articlein his businees;sultible forAny Idarket in the.Union. ddue care taken inrogardto materials and workmanship; none bt the beet 4uali-ty ofLMATILER and other matmialeareused, and nonebut the beat workmen are employedP. 8:-.41e returns hie sincere thanks to hiefrlendeforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hepee by strict attention to businessand endeavoringto plcuou his customers, to merfea share of public pay

rollago• - rhebauon, May t, 1.11113#,


